WILDCATTERS CAT CLUB
Presents:
THE ACADEMY AWARDS!
26th ANNUAL CAT SHOW
February 25, 2017
Proctor Baptist Church, 4401 Jimmy Johnson, Port Arthur, TX

Household Pets are welcome!

JUDGES 5 Allbreed - 1 LH/SH Specialty – 225 Limit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allbreed</th>
<th>LH/SH Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Dinesen – AB/HHP</td>
<td>Marsha Ammons – AB/HHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Helmrich – LH/SH/HHP</td>
<td>Pam Bassett – AB/HHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Black – AB/HHP</td>
<td>Karen Godwin– AB/HHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISED JUDGING HOURS: 10:00 AM until last final
Check-in 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. Saturday morning. Exhibitors may not remove entries from show hall prior to posted show hours without permission of Show Manager. Please refer to www.cfagulfshore.org for more details.

ENTRY CLERK: Sheryl Zink
6427 Singing Creek Lane
Spring, TX 75060
(281) 379-3897
sazink@att.net

SHOW MANAGERS: Harold Bourgeois
qt-tonks@hotmail.com
(409) 718-7993

VENDOR COORDINATOR: Diane Bourgeois
qt-tonks@hotmail.com
(409) 718-7993

The show will close at 10 PM Tuesday, February 21, 2017

EARLY BIRD Entry fees – Subtract $5 per entry for 1st three ENTRIES PAID or POSTMARKED BY 2/5/17
$5 PER ENTRY AND/OR ½ CAGE DISCOUNT FOR EXHIBITORS USING SECURITY CAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st entry (includes catalog)</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd entry (same owner)</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd entry (same owner)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th entry and above (same owner)</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Pet</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOV/Prov/Misc</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra half cage</td>
<td>$20 (free with 3rd entry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grooming space</td>
<td>$20 (free with 4th entry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Sale cage (double)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of row (if available)</td>
<td>$10 (disabled no charge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned Checks</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE HAVE LIMITED CAGES AVAILABLE FOR THIS SHOW...PLEASE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR DISCOUNT FOR USING YOUR OWN CAGES!!

Larry Johnson is our show photographer!!!
SHOW RULES:
CFA show rules will govern this show. All adult cats (including altered cats) must be registered with CFA and their registration numbers included on the entry blank. Wildcatters Cat Club reserves the right to add judges not named for non-championship classes. All FAX or email entries must be paid in full within 10 days of receipt or prior to start of show, whichever is first. No entry fee will be refunded (or waivered) because of failure to bench. Make checks payable to Wildcatters Cat Club. Insufficient-fund check charge will be $30. A copy of the current show rules may be obtained by sending $7.00 to CFA, 1805 Atlantic Ave., Manasquan, NJ 08736.

ADVERTISING: (black and white only)
- Business card: $10.00
- Full Page: $50.00
- Half Page: $25.00
- Fourth Page: $15.00

SCORING & AWARDS:
Championship, Premiership, and registered Kitten entries will be scored for CFA National and Regional Awards. We will be using permanent ribbons where applicable, but fabric ribbons will be available. Rosettes will be offered in all rings for Final Awards.

BENCHING:
This is a Non-Vetted Show. All cats or kittens entered or present in the show hall must be inoculated before entry by a licensed veterinarian against rabies. It is also strongly recommended that cats be inoculated against feline rhinotracheitis/calici viruses/enteritis and tested and found negative for feline leukemia. All entries are expected to be free of external and internal parasites and any infectious or contagious diseases. The show committee reserves the right to remove any cat or kitten from the show hall that is suspected of having any of the above ailments until a licensed veterinarian can pass on the animal’s health at the exhibitor’s expense. Kittens under 4 months of age will not be permitted in the showroom. Claws, both front and rear, must be clipped prior to the show. **Declawed cats or kittens are not eligible for entry.** Litter will be furnished. Bring your own food, dishes, and litter pans. Wildecatts Cat Club or the show management cannot be held liable for loss or accident to a cat, exhibitor or their personal property. No changes in the benching assignment will be allowed without permission.

DIRECTIONS TO SHOW HALL:
PORT ARTHUR IS A 2 HOUR DRIVE FROM EITHER HOUSTON BUSH INTERCONTINENTAL AIRPORT (IAH) OR HOUSTON HOBBY AIRPORT (HOU). YOU CAN ALSO FLY INTO THE BEAUMONT-PORT ARTHUR AIRPORT (BPT) ON CONTINENTAL.

HOTELS:
Hotel below are listed as ‘pet friendly’:
- 2 Miles – La Quinta, 7540 Memorial Blvd, Port Arthur, TX
- 3 Miles – Motel 6, 3838 Highway 73, Pt Arthur, TX
- 9 Miles – La Quinta, 108 Texas Ave, Bridge City, TX
- 12 Miles – Red Roof, 2310 I-10 West, Beaumont, TX
- 13 Miles – Motel 6, 220 I-10 West, Beaumont, TX
- 13 Miles – La Quinta, 5820 Walden Road, Beaumont, TX
- 15 Miles – La Quinta, 2220 Highway 62, Orange, TX
- 17 Miles – Motel 6, 4407 37th Street, Orange, TX

Please Plan to Join Us!